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Monthly Programs for Your Calendar – Invite a Friend!
Club meets first Tuesday of each month, Apr - Dec, Chicago Botanic Garden’s Regenstein Bldg.,
Pullman Room, 7:30 - 9 pm. All members and newcomers are welcome to attend the monthly
program:
Nov 3
Dec 1

Joan Sayre, “Bees, Bugs, Butterflies”
Annual Banquet

Board meetings are held beforehand, 6:30 – 7:30 pm; all members are
encouraged to attend.

Have a question, idea or want to volunteer?
President and Editor: Merilee Novinson
Vice-President: Charlene Ackerman
Treasurer: Heddi Schellbach
Secretary & Member Mentor Chair: Marty Winn

Email our officers at gns1939@aol.com:
Garden Show Chair: Stephanie Girardi
Garden Walk & PR Chair: Gerry Palmer
Membership Chair: Renee Lasky
Past President: Sue Rosenbacher

November 3rd Election for 2016
Thanks to this year’s Nominating Committee of Charlene Ackerman,
Stephanie Girardi, Marty Winn and Gerry Palmer. They compiled and
presented our Club’s 2016 slate for GNS Officers and Directors at the
October 6th meeting.

The proposed slate is:
Co-Presidents - Charlene Ackerman and Gerry Palmer
Treasurer - Heddi Schellbach
Secretary - Marty Winn
Garden Pants Editor - Marty Winn
Directors - Stephanie Girardi and David Levine
Past President - Merilee Novinson
Members will vote on this slate at the November 3rd club meeting. Elected Officers and Directors will
be installed at the December Holiday Dinner Party for their terms beginning January 2016.

November Speaker: Joan Sayre - “Bees, Bugs & Butterflies”
Joan took up photography nine years ago
and is a member of the Riverwoods Nature
Photographic Society. Since then, her
nature prints have appeared in Lake
County exhibits and publications and
several of her photographs are on
permanent display at the Lake County
Forest Preserves headquarters.
Each year, Joan and her husband, Jim,
donate hundreds of photographs to
Conserve Lake County and the Lake
County Forest Preserves for Educational
purposes and for use in printed materials.
Joan gives frequent presentations to
Garden Clubs, the Audubon Society, Wild
Ones, church groups, and to organizations dedicated to conservation and native plants.

A Member Mentoring Project at David Levine’s
One of our member benefits is to help each other with gardening challenges. David Levine requested
help with a way to screen his back pool area from neighbors. The pictures below show the before and
after views of this garden area after a mentoring from a GNS member.

Before:
Screening from the neighbors was
desired.

After:
In a few years the neighbor’s house will be
well screened year round as the evergreens
provide four season coverage.

David wanted to bring more
light into his back garden
lined with large evergreen
trees.
After following guidance
from a GNS member, the
above picture shows how
David “lifted” (removed) the
lower limbs of the trees,
exposing the short yews
behind them and providing
additional gardening space
for shade-loving perennials
to add color and seasonal
change.

Members’

Favorite Fotos

of their plants and gardens this year

David Levine

Alan and Barb Schulman

Beautiful Hosta
flowers

Backlit
Daylillies

Dazzling Daffodils

Huge Dragonwing Begonias

Charlene Ackerman

Front Garden

Massed Daylillies in her Back Garden

Jane Bareng-Werner
An arrangement for the Roadside Show

Orchid perfection

Rich and Lana Gernady’s Lovely Garden

John and Merilee Novinson

David Levine potted arrangement

Interested in Trading Plants?
At our October 6th club meeting, members decided to do a perennial plant swap at
one of our spring meetings in 2016. A reminder for this swap will be sent so
everyone can be ready for this member-only event!

Special speakers, gardening topics for next year
Members decided at our October
meeting to do a Spring Garden
Walk next year vs. our traditional
Summer Garden Walk - to bring
attention to another beautiful time of
the year and expand our enjoyment
of the gardening season. This
picture shows one view of the
Novinson spring garden this year.

At October’s meeting, members also voted on topics they’d like us to present in 2016. Thank you for
your input! Here are the members’ most popular interests.
Monarchs in Trouble
Seed Gathering and Propagation
Beneficial Insects
Landscape Design
Dragonflies and Damselflies
Saving the Future
Greenfire: Life of Otto LeoPolo
Owls
We’ll keep these interests in mind when planning next year’s
calendar.

Thank You!
Thank you Kathy Feldman and Debra
Kramer for beautiful and delicious
refreshments at our October meeting. Here are
the two lovely ladies and their delicious food
and spooky decorations!

Thank you, Alan…
…for an interesting presentation on Holland’s Aalsmeer flower auction and Keukenhof Gardens at our
October meeting. Nice to see so many beautiful spring flowers as we head into fall and winter.

It’s time to book your holiday party and renew your membership!!
Reserve your holiday dinner reservation and renew your club membership
in one easy step!
At the end of this newsletter is an easy form to complete and mail or bring to the
November meeting to reserve your place at our December dinner and renew your
membership. We can only accept checks and cash, so please remember to bring
your checkbook!
Please notice all dinner reservations must be received by
November 23rd so we can give the correct number of attendees to
The Grille on Laurel. Thank you for your attention to this
important requirement!

Gardeners of the North Shore invites
you to our
2015 Annual Banquet at
The Grille on Laurel
183 E. Laurel Avenue, Lake Forest, IL
847.234-9660

Tuesday, December 1, 2015
6:30 - 9 P.M.
Buffet Dinner: Chicken Piccata, roasted potatoes,
green beans, penne pasta w/vodka sauce & desserts
Coffee, tea, soda, included. Cash bar available.
$35 each/member and guest
All reservations must be received by November 23rd, 2015!
Please send your reservations to: Heddi Schellbach, Treasurer, GNS
3825 W. Jarlath, Lincolnwood, IL 60712-1015
Questions? Please call Heddi at 847.674-4671 or, Email heddi@sbcglobal.net
Banquet reservation $________ ($35 for each person attending)

- Checks made payable to GNS -

If your membership is up for renewal, please include with your banquet check. (If you became a new member on or after
August 1, 2015, you do not need to renew until November next year!)
Individual Membership $30.00 __________ Family Membership $45.00__________**Donation $___________
Total (check enclosed) $______________
**Donations help fund GNS Community Projects. Your support is greatly appreciated!
Please print your name and the names of your guests below:

(Mr./Mrs./Ms.)_________________________________________________________________
Member Information: (If joining with a Family membership, please give emails and cell numbers for both.)
Address:_______________________________________________________________________
Email #1:______________________________Email #2:________________________________
Cell phone #1:________________Cell Phone #2:________________ Home Phone:______________

